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gVOUU TAKE PRIDE IN GIVING

Resident Raises Issue of Rehiring 
Superintendent of Torrance Schools
Editor
The Tqrrancc Herald

I would like to call your attention to the fact that by act 
of the California Legislature In 1951 an amendment to the 
Education Code was made whereby unless notice of intention 
not to renew the contract of a district school superintendent 
Is given six months In advance of expiration of an existing 
contract, the contract shall be considered as renewed for foul- 
years and at the same rate of compensation.

This fact has not. to my knowledge, been previously pub 
lished In a local paper and presumably the public at large Is 
unaware of it.

In the case of the situation in Torrancc, this means that 
since the contract of the present incumbent of the position'of 
school superintendent expires June 30. 1952. the decision of 
the Torrance Board of Education whether to renew this con 
tract for another four-year period or not must "be made before 
December 31, 1951.

In conversation recently with members of the Torrancc 
Board of Education, it was indicated quite clearly to this writer 
that the present intention of the majority of the Hoard is to 
renew the contract of the present Incumbent for four years.

You will recall that by the election' of May. 1950. the com 
position of the Torrance Board of Education was considerably 
altered. It may also he recalled that there was evidence of 
strong popular feeling in that election to the extent that a 
write-in candidate proposed but three days before the election 
defeated Incumbents who had been unopposed in previous 
Board of Education elections.

The questions that now arise arc what was the Issue in 
the above mentioned election and what have been the results 
stemming from (he outcome of I tint election.'

It now appears that, there have been ho significant changes 
as a result of the May. 1950 election, nor is there the prospect 
of any, Judging by present indications. The popular expres 
sion of opinion registered at that time might as well have 
never been made.

For. the benefit of your readers who may wish to ex 
press their opinions on the question of whether to make a 
change in the school administration. I have listed helow th,,e 
names, and telephone numbers of the members of the Torrancc 
Board of Education. They are:

Mr. John H. Shidler-Office Torrance 149 and 698.
Dr. Rollin R. Smith Office Torrance 510
Mr. W. H. Tolson Office Torrance 1697
Mr. Carl D. Steele--Torrance 5(15
Mrs. Grace Wrlght Torrance 2575-J

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) M. B. MILLAR 
2443 Andreo ave.

Pfc Mayfield Assigned To Guam Weather Base
 Private First Class George L. 

Mayflrld .1011 of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rprl. A. Mayfield of Torrance, 
recently arrived on Oimni nnd 
Is assigned to the Mth Strategic 
Reconnaissance Squadron (M) 
Weather, a component of the 
Military Air Transport Service.

The Mth Stumrlron flies long 
observation missions and Is re 
sponsible for tracking the many 
violent typhoons that affect this 
area each year. Information de- 
rived from these missions has 
saved countless lives and prop

erty and has aided the Korean 
effort by providing advance 
warning of the destructive 
storms' path-;.
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nstead of rule,
knock Instead of push at the 
door of human hearts, and allow 
to each and every one the same 
rights and privileges that we 
claim for ourselves; Mary Ma 
ker Eddy.
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AIAVAVS WEI^OME ' SIIPHKIOK filler

Every girl is it nc;'arf collector. 
So pamper her t,-istr> lor scarfs 
with a variety In nay prints and 
sizes. In fart, nive her- a .small 
collection she <-aii n.'.r'as .smart
accent vlth
wears, nnywhi

Affliction is 
soil of virtue, 
honor, sweet hi 
fortitude, take root and st 
ly flourish. David Mallet.

I he wholesome 
where patience, 
nillty. and calm

If you're (jlvlun the girl who 
likes to sow material for a drcsn 
or blouse, wrap the )>o.v In fab 
ric, tie It. with nelcnirk, and
fasten a spool of th

tnpe to the perky

Extraordinary afflictions are 
not always the punishment of 
extraordinary slnw. but some-, 
times the trial of extraordinary 
Braces Matthew Henry.

Editor,
The Torfanee Herald:  

The members of the Official 
Hoard of the First Methodist 
Church of Torrancp wish to ex 
press our gratitude to your pa- 

for the news of our church

you have been publishing in the 
Torrance Herald.

We believe that all church 
news is really beneficial to the 
citijiens of Torrance.

Gladys E. Slock,
Secretary.

i Certificates 
Given at Food 
Handlers Class

Mo than 
re'pr.

400 pc
matives f,r o m 
nd .religious or- 
well as profes-

eluding 
Torrancp civ; 
ganizations
sional workers, attended the 
course of instruction for food 
handlers given by thp Los An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment In Oardena Community 
Center Auditorium on November 
27, 29 and December 4. accord 
ing to D. \V. Colfelt, area chief 
sanitarian. '

Certificate.'; w arded to
10 completed

the three sessions of the course 
while special establishment cer 
tificates will he presented to 
restaurant, owners and man 
agers if they, and at least 75 
per cent of their employees, at 
tended all the classes given, Mr. 
Colfelt stated.

The loodhandling c o u r s e, 
which is a tax supported .serv 
ice given periodically in every 
County Health Department jur 
isdiction, included information 
on the proper handling, prepar 
ation and storage of food and 
also good personal hygiene.

"Food may he a source of 11

disease If carelessly handled." 
added Mr. Colfelt "and food- 
handlers should be aware of the 
safe techniques In food hand 
ling which ensure good food 
and good health."

Supervisors Open Bids 
For Hospital Paint Job

Seventeen bids weiv opened 
at the Board of Supervisors 
meeting last week, on the paint 
ing contract for the exterior of 
Harbor General Hospital. .

Supervisor Raymond V. parby 
revealed that the low hid, sub 
mitted by Saunders and Yates 
Co. of Los Angeles, amounted 
to $18,613. while the sum of 
S3-M85 was the high bid by 
Edward A. Wopschall Co. of
Pasadena.

Fourteen of the buildings are 
scheduled for a fresh paiiit job,, 
which will start immediately 
after the award and 'signing of 
thp contract. The bids were re 
ferred to the mechanical depart 
ment for checking and recom 
mendation to .the hoard.

BANKS FOR AM.

Fill in extra space In the 
Christmas stocking or on the 
Iree by giving each member of 
the family a small savings batik. 
These come in many forms, 
from the traditional piggy hank

on c-h;

Grand to give... and to get...

AN ELECTRICAL GIFT!
For refreshing rest, all year long:

electric bed coverings

ffiH|l| See your electrical appliance dealer now/, 

'•SOUTHERN C.lUL'ORNL-1 EDISON C

"The Super Markvt With thv Country Store Flavor'*

HINCKLEY'S
LOCATED AT 24020 NARBONNE   LOMITA 444 snx:iAus FOB mi KSDAV, FRIDAY a,,,i SATUHIAY

DICCKMBKR «, 7, 8

GROUP 4 MARKET! STORE Fri- Sat- Sun. 8 a.m. 'til'Midnight 

HOURS: Monday, Tueiday   8 a.m. to tO p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICI!
meat department. EXCLUSIVELY. 
PLEASE REMEMBER, Hincklry'y will co 
AND U. S. GRADE QOOD DEEP,'which 
OUR ECONOMY MEAT DEPARTMENT 
lower price m«al. AND WE REPEAT 
DEPARTMENT WITH OUR REGULAR 
MENT, which feature! lh« FINEST QU

.COUNTER" 

S. CHOICE

St DO NOT CONF

For the Host, Get

MANNING'S I . S. Graded 
Choice, Grain-fed Tender Beef! 
The Host in Town!

U. S. GRADED

KXTKA LEAN

DOG f COFFEE 
FOOD
3.25

STEAKS
LN

7-BONE ROAST 
ROUND-BONE ROAST 72
KUUIOKN (iUAIN'-FKl)

PORK STEAKS 49
CUUAHY'S GOLD COIN

SLICED BACON 39
CELLO WUAPFK1) A A*

BACON SQUARES 23

. BEST FOODS, REAL

MAYONNAISE
Full

Quart
Jar 69 US

VERMONT .MAID

TABLE 
SYRUP
25»

T
GARDEN- FRESH

OSHI'S
LARGE NAVEL

ORANGES

NEW CROP, HYDRATED 19 IB.

FUERTE

AVOCADOS ea.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 10 Ib.

,  LIMIT RIGHTS ntStRVED  


